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LEADING

OF

GAM

HNS
STA1E FAVOR

EMISSION
(luii.Nctbury who eloquently plead-

ed tMo ctlrtse of llio Roriio river nnp-In- ns

mid the risli it ml Kruno commits
iilon al Allien), Btntwi that tho meeting
of" HpVrtrfriicn hMil Wednesday nlnht
wfti a foitHttiR one, completely fllllnR
tho ennto chnmhi-r- . Itcnrosontntlve
men from All pnrtu of tho stnto were
present nud tho Bentlnient In favor of
rtlMnlng tho commission and the
present system of handling 'tho funds,
overwhelming.

From Portland came a special train
load of sportsmen, including anglers
and hunters, from Kastcrn Oregon
camo delegates representing sportR-jne- n

and fanners and from tho Wil-

lamette valley and tho several dis-

tricts of southern Oregon and from
tho coast countries camo various
groups from divers walks of life.
Telegrams from Klamath Falls, Lake
View and remote sections showed tho
sentiment from those regions.

Tho sportsmen from Portland
urged protection, so that tho game
may bo preserved as a natural asset of
the state ahd made to yield n revenue.

Blv IIIIIn Offered
Tho committee, had before It two

senate bills' and four house bills, cov-

ering every angle of tho fish and
game Bu'bjcct Tho speakers talked in
a general way on iho Schuebel bill
now In the hoiise, providing for aboli-

tion of the fsh and gamo commission
ax at present constituted and for the
appointment of tho master fish war-

den aud tho master game warden hy

the governor. This measure also con-

templates tho transfer of the fish and
gamo funds now raised by fishing and
taunting licenses, Into tho general
lund. The sportsmen vigorously,
consistently and unitedly opposed this
plan. The farmers generally com-

mend it.
The side of tho hunters and fisher-

men was presented at tho outset by

A. E. Gebhardt, of Portland. Ho was

followed by Senator Duller of The
Dalles and by1 L. E. Bchanno, a mer-

chant of the same city. Mr. Newbury

presented tho views of the southern
Oregon people and presented peti-

tions, letters and telegrams from tho
sportsmen, merchants and farmers
in that section, praying that tho fish

and gamo funds bo left undisturbed.
Udiolds Commlv.ioa

Lester "SV. Humphreys, of Portland,
appeared as tho spokesman of the
Portland Anglers' club and of the
Oregon Sportsmen's League. Ho said

he aimed to correct tho Idea ad-

vanced by some of tho farmers and
others supporting tho Schuebel bill

that because they pay licenses that all

the fish and game in the state be-

longs to them. Ho called attention
to tho fact that the system of prosecu.
ting violators of the game law,
against which system somo of the far-

mers have complained, actually pays

a revenue to the counties of the state
in which the prosecutions are made.

J; K. Sawyer, county treasurer of
Douglas county, urged a continua
tion of tho nresent system, under
which, ho said, tho game

have multiplied rapidly.
of the from the third

inrtnien wus advanced by A. R.
Shumway, a farmer of Milton. Ho
urged that tho fish and game fund
bi handled as tho other funds are
handled and that they all be turned
into tho general fund of the state.

John Glllj representative from

Multnomah county; J. W. nennctt,
of Coos county, and E. IJcan, of

Eugene, an senator and a

former chairman of tho stato game

jommlwdon, commended the present
system because, they declared, has

taken the fish and gamo Industry out
of politics.

(irungo in Opposition
C, K. Spenco, of Clackamas county,

ronBler of tho Stato Grange, ( present
ed the sldo of tho farmers and criti-

cised tho sportsmen. If It Is right
for the hunters and fishermen to re-

tain their license fees In n separate
fund, he asked, why Is It not right
to retain the marriage license fees In

a' iteparato fund for tho propagation
'or tho human tbco?

h, a. Llewelyn) of
Albany: Representative C. M. Hurl- -

liurt, of Portland; Representative
Prank Davey, of Uurns, .and (Jeorge

h, Baker, of Portland, wore
Ihe others who presented tho views of

rthe sportsmen and urgod maintenance
of W present system!

Among tho prpnilnent Rprtlanders
present who favored tho commission
were: A. L. Mills, George L. llaker,
I. N. Flelschner, Jlenry W. Metzger,

Julius L. Meier, Lester Humphreys,

Joseph Paquot) Charles V. llerg, W.

h. Flnley. W. F, Backus, George W.
Joseph, A. L. Rarbur, M, J. Kinney,

Felix Prlodlander, Marshal N. Dana,

Dorr Bv Keisey, Elliott R. Corbett

and H. U, Vandiuer.

To M) hiilld up 'Medford payrolls
""byswwkln'tt; Governor Johnson or
'jMt. flit
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DEFEAT OF BOTH

FISH BILLS WORSI

MATT) 2f). 1015

TO BE

It. L. Ewmtr, who rvprooutoil the
RoRue Ilivor Fish Protective nnsoeiii-tio- u

nt Sulcm, npnenring-- before the
fisheries unmnuttce in hchnlf of n

elnoed riye'r, nud before the joint gunu
committees ngninst the diversion of
game licence funds returned to Mod-fnr- d

Fridnv nnil believes that the
fight is pnrtinllv won on both mens-- J

tires. He believes tnnt it win ie nec-

essary, probably, tv send representa-
tives ngain when the final showdown
comes.

"1 found much more favorable sen-

timent than I expected in the legis-

lature." snid Mr, Kwinjr, "nnd 1 be-

lieve that if the llnpie river closing
bill bad been introduced in the house
nnd bad followed the Willamette clos-

ing bill it would Iinvo bono through
easily.

"The result of the
ronoriinc- - without recommendation.
the two llogtie river bilK mnv result
in both being killed, though I believe
with stron: effort the Von dcr Ilellen
bill might go through. The worst we

can look for it the. defeat of both
bills, leaving the present law in ef-

fect.
"There will undoubtedly be n

strong effort to kill the game com-

mission, but tho demonstration Wed-

nesday cvcniiijr, showing nil pnrts of
tho slnle favorable to the commis-

sion, bnd its effect. It was some
meeting."

DISTRICT PLAN ABANDONED

(Conttlnued from Page 1.)

Ing the district plan or irrigation has
ceased.

Only Public Spirit Shown.
There Is only one object aimed at
the betterment of general condi-

tions agricultural and horticultural
throughout this valley. The matter
should not be lalowed to lapse now.
Public Interest In Irrigation has been
aroused to an extent never
reached In this locality. Wo are
sadly In need of water. "We all be
lieve this. "There must bo some
means agreeuble to all, of obtaining
It. Ixst us have another mass meet-

ing, which your committee hereby
calls to be held at the public library
In tho city of Medford on Tuesday,
February 2, nt 2:00 o'clock p. m. and
let every man who has tho welfare of

the community at heart bo present at
this meeting; let this committee at
that tlmem report In detail upon Its

labors and Its motives, and let us see
if we cannot all get together and put
through this much needed Improve-

ment In our valley.
DUNUAR F. CARPENTER,

Chairman.
W. A. SUMNER,
J. A. PERRY,
HERT ANDERSON,

S. V. IIECKWITH.

CHICAGO, Jan. 29. Frank T.
Crawford, son of the founder of the

animals Xational HiM'iiit company, and an of
ft ji fit nf lint fniinirn nnilpil III. 11 ft.tll V. UMWIH! .......... ... --

Protest against the methods j,y leaping story of his

I

It

among

' '

j

.

,

-

before

North Side home early today. Ho
eluded n nurse who bud been detailed
to watch him because of a nervous
disorder with which he had been af-

flicted. He was ;i" years old nnd u
graduate of Yale university. Mrs.
Crawford is n daughter of the late
Luther Lnflin Mills.
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MESSAG

CROWN

F FROM

PRINCE TO

AMERICAN PEOPLE

GENEVA, in Paris, Jan. 20.

Crown Prince Frederick William oC

Oennnuy 1ms scut to the local cone-sxinde- nt

of the Associated Press, in

response to n request for a .statement
on tho war. tho following reply, dat-

ed near Verdun, January 1'2:

"You ask me to send a message to
the American people, lleing un of-

ficer and no diplomat, 1 have no right
to" do so, hut if you like 1 will tell you
three things:

"First Kvery single German nnd
Austrian is unite certain to come out
on top and will give his last drop of
blood to this end.

"Second We are convinced that
the day will come when tho "ooplo of
IlusMn and France will tind out thnt
they are only doing the dirty work
for Knglnnd.

"Third We exDcct from America
absolutely fair play in all questions.

"These are mv ncrsonnl ideas, hut
n good many of my countrymen feel
the same way. Greetings.
"Signed) WlLUKl.M. Kronpnnr."

HOFFMAN

HASAN INNING

' Affidavits refuting testimony given
ngainst Mrs. Hoffman in the divorce
proceedings in the circuit court, were
introduced this morning. Testimony
from n Mr. Davis, a milkman, Merle
Davis (no relation) nud Mrs. Maude
Frobaeli anil nil affidavit by Mr.
Agea were introduced upholding Jin.
Hoffman. The chief contention ivls
upon the custody of the children, who
will go to the mother unless unfit
ness can be shown, bcntulal-mong- -

imr neighbors are blamed bv Mrs.
Hoffman for much of the interest at-

tached to the case.

OUCH! LUMBAGO?

Try Iusterole. Sct How Quickly It
Relieve! .

You just rub MUSTEROLE In

briskly, and usually tho pain Is gone
a delldouB, soothing comfort comes

to take Its place.
MUSTEROLE Is a clean, white

ointment, made with oil of mustard.
Use It Instead of mustard plaster.
Will not blister.

Doctors and nurses uso MUSTER-

OLE and recommend It to their

They will gladly tell you what
It gives from Soro Throat, nron-chlt-

Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia. Congestion, Pleurisy,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains and
Aches of the Rack or Joints, Sprains,
Soro Muscles, Uralses, Chilblains,
Frosted Feet, Colds of tho Chest (It
often prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's. In 25c and 50c
Jar, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Do sure you get the genuine MUS-

TEROLE. Refuso Imitations get

what you ask for. The Musterolo
Company, Cleveland, Ohio. Adv.

.i.r.iikiHitJi 19i i imv m a . i bjm sjjjjji i i
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EXACTING
Coffee users
find in the
Golden West
all their tastes

demanduniform
flavor and purity.
No Dust No Chaff.
JustRight Always.

Closset & Devers
Tha Oldest and Largest Coffee Roasters ifl

the Northwest.

see

SENATE

IN

REMAINS

SESSION ONTIL

DEBATE CONCLUDES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 -- Taking
up consideration of the naxal appro-

priation bill carrying about $HS,-00- 0,

the house today agreed to re-

main In session continuously until
conclusion of the general debate late
tonight. Representative Hensley of

Missouri was allowed four hours for
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Best Oil-

cloth,

sale,

spencbes against tho bill by tho

mlnoilty on the democratic side;
Representative Gardner of Massa-

chusetts, an In favor of the Gull

ptograutme of tho Kral navy, and
Chairman Padgett of TeintcsHeo, and
Representative llutler of I'cniiH.vlxn-nla- ,

ranking committee-
man, controlled a equal divi-

sion of debating time.
Some administration In-

dicated they believed tho naval hill
would be stripped of some of the ad-

ditions made by tho over
what tho navy department recom-

mended. The bill provides double
tho number of recom-

mended by Secretary Daniels nud a

transport, a hospital ship and other
Items not requested by tho

-- .
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)
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PASS

OVER

WASHINGTON', Jan. Jl). The

bouse immigration

vol oil eight to three to repot I the Im-

migration bill, vetoed
back lo'llie

with the thill
muse

be

over his
Clinlmmii Uttriielt exploded ho

opinion Hint Ihe bill would gl lllo
two-third- s vole. The
icport bo brought in

for u vote nc.l Thursday.
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The lending men's ntorcn
Ido Sliver ur can get

tl.hi.i i.ir If von hnvnlbe
Ixithcr, write us u list

ol our denier, nearest you,

r. IDIIC0., T.

This Store Does Not Believe In Special Cut Rate Sales

think your inoiioy just as much today as it will any ttthor

business day in the year.
Wo will not. price and you an article today at .$10.00 and then in a I'ew

weeks offer your friend that same article at ".!)8. Wo know that the man who

him paid tho high price will now fool vory pleasant' whon ho .sees that ho has

boon stunir. Wo know how ho must fool about the merchant who is doing that
... .4 I t

; " of business.- - That man will go ulsowhoro lor iu next purcuase.

i aioii who invest thousands of dollars in buying a slock of merchandise and

fixtures for tho buying public must, have a on these goods. fair--

i ; '
. person knows that, and oxpoets4 )Vay the morehsnt. h fair profit. Hut.

. J. they do not. feel very elated' when, they sfo that they have boenasked a groattu

profit than the man who the same garment for$.".)8.

Our aim is to treat you right at all to avoid tho special sale by asking

a fair profit and by selling a volume gnodsat Iho same profit owvy business

day of the year. With this end in view, wo solicit a of your

HEILBRONNER'S NLW STORE
Agency

TAILOR-MAD- E

CLOTHES, $18 to $45

W. ff. jffVVVVtVVVVVVVVV

-A-T- &
Clark's O.X.T. Spool Cot- -

ir 7 lor 25c
Table
yard......... 19c

$10.00 Winter Coats $5.00
Coats. . .$6.25
Coats $7.50

$18.00 Coats $9.00
$20.00 Coats $10.00

FOR

ARE

values
JIB inches wide, sale T

yd y

Corset
Covers and all well
made, values up to 75c,
this each

hour

republican
general

officials

committee

submarines

Sheets and Pillow Slips
72x90 good

now 39
42 and '15-inc- h Pillow Slips, 20c

now 12
Good Bed $1.25

each "of

comnfillee today

Presidcul
Wilson

veto,

necessary
committee's

kind

profit Kvery

minded

times,

$12.f,0 Winter
$15.00 Winter

Winter
Winter

MAIN

NEAR P. O.

Coats

Coats

15.00 Coats

$10.00 .

$15.00 Suits

M RS. L. L. late Den-

ver, has up a
in our store.

and upo
All work

and

Suits, values up

$1.25, sale price, each,
at

Hy

uill

Table

Table 50c

now,- - yard 39
All $1 Linen Table now,

Lonil on ilood
Well

wear
bnvo Collars

viinliiit
Ulgltt'cilt for

M.ll'l.UOT.N.

:;:
Wo

soil

buys

of
share

Coats

of

to

ptO,

Complete of

FURNISHINGS

'mm8mHh&m5m5
Do Your Saturday Shopping

MANN'S
flood Dross
vard

Best Cotton
yd..

Great Half Price Sale of Coats and Suits
$15.00 Winter Suits..

Suits

Winter Suits

$25.00 Winter Suits

Winter Suits

FREE-S- ave Your Saleslips Get Wra. Rogers' Silverware-FR- EE

DRESS GOODS SPRING
DAILY

Special Fancy Checks,

Qp
Saturday,

Women's Musliu Gowns,
Drawers,

29c

Blenched' Sheets,
quality,

grade,
Heavy Spreads,

grade,

TO BILL

THE VETO

yesterday,
recoiuiueudiitiiiu

shouldbtiy

palronago.

KAHN

ARRIVING

20G.WXST

BUDD
$2.00
HATS

CENTRAL AVE.,

$2."),00 Winter $12.50
$:K).00 Winter $15.00

Winter ....,...$17.50
Winter $20.00
Winter $22.50

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
EVANS,

opened dressmak-
ing department
Evening piu,C.r.ffQvjifMf
cialty. guaranteed.

NEW IN

AND

values in , .

1 , .

Last Day January White Sale

&WWWWPty&MriW

Women's Gowns,

Combination

79c
Damask

"Mercerized Damask,

grade,
Damask

t'lMMtftMIHI'MMt'fMOUy

points.
Class? mtKer.

7Zr? Clv&r

Cbars

, v- - r

the

Line
MEN'S

Prints,

Challios,

5c
5Cr

..$7.50
$18.00 Winter $9.00
$20.00 $10.00

$12.50
$1)0.00 $15.00

and

ARRIVALS

SUITS COATS.

Special

eaoh..v.-..-

of Our
Drawers

T

T

T

!

....

n v

j: Snifu, hy
Clowns aim wo lyf Tallies
to $2.00, f(frio prjco,

u

SPRING

SPRING

SnitaJit, $2.5

Women's Coinbina(ioij
NPj.Y

$1.1V
Bleached Muslin, worth 32V.O.

now, yard 9?
.'Hi-in- ch Cambric, worth 32Aj,
now, yard 10
Good Jleavy Towols, worth 3 fie,

now. 10
Bleached Bath JTowels,., 18(),

grades now,-yar-
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